2018-19 PACE Series Filled with Many Exciting Events - Season Passes Now On Sale

In connection with Jefferson College’s mission to provide diverse educational experiences for area residents of all ages, the schedule of events and artists has been announced for the annual Performing Arts and Cultural Enrichment (PACE) series.

The 2018-19 PACE season features 30 events spanning a wide range of fine arts entertainment genres.

PACE season passes are on sale for $25 per person general admission and $15 for students and senior citizens. Passes can be purchased (cash, check or credit card) at the cashier’s window in the Student Center on the Hillsboro campus Monday-Thursday 7:30 a.m.-6 p.m. or Friday 7:30 a.m.-4 p.m. Those who purchase a season pass will save money compared to single event admission for the entire series.

Individual event advance tickets are also available for $5 general admission, $2 students and senior citizens. All individual advance ticket purchases must be completed in person at the cashier’s window.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Event Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>August 28</td>
<td>Shades of Blue Jazz Ensemble @ 7:30 PM <em>FREE</em></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>September 13</td>
<td>Quiana Lynell @ 7:30 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>October 11-14</td>
<td>Fall Play “Drop Dead!” Thurs, 10 AM, Fri. 8 PM, Sat. 8 PM, Sun. 2 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>October 16</td>
<td>Band Concert “Reflections of Home” @ 7:30 PM <em>FREE</em></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>October 21</td>
<td>Choir Concert “Choral Perspectives - An Eclectic Approach” @ 3 PM <em>FREE</em></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>October 23</td>
<td>Jazz Faculty Concert @ 7:30 PM <em>FREE</em></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>November 2, 6, 9</td>
<td>French Film Festival @ 5 PM <em>FREE</em></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>November 4</td>
<td>Fall Back Into Jazz @ 3 PM <em>FREE</em></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>November 17 &amp; 18</td>
<td>Children’s Play “Not Even a Mouse” @ 2 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>December 4</td>
<td>Band Concert “The Path We Make” @ 7:30 PM <em>FREE</em></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>December 5 &amp; 6</td>
<td>Fall Pottery Sale Wed. 10 AM – 6 PM, Thurs. 10 AM – 4 PM <em>FREE</em></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>December 6</td>
<td>Community Jazz Project Concert @ 7 PM <em>FREE</em></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>December 9</td>
<td>Choir Concert “Sounds of the Season” @ 3 PM <em>FREE</em></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>February 7</td>
<td>Brian Powers @ 7:30 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>February 14</td>
<td>Eighth Blackbird @ 5 PM <em>FREE</em></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Feb. 28-Mar. 3</td>
<td>Spring Play “One Slight Hitch” Thurs, 10 AM, Fri. 8 PM, Sat. 8 PM, Sun. 2 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>March 10</td>
<td>Choir Concert “Masterworks Performance” @ 3 PM <em>FREE</em></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>March 12</td>
<td>Band Concert “Travels of the Mind” @ 7:30 PM <em>FREE</em></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>March 14</td>
<td>Spring Jazz Showcase w/ Grammy-winning trumpeter, Terell Stafford @ 7:30 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>March 15-17</td>
<td>48 Hour Film Festival (Filming Dates) <em>FREE</em></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>April 1-5</td>
<td>High School Art Exhibit <em>FREE</em></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>April 13 &amp; 15</td>
<td>Jefferson County Shakespeare Project “Romeo and Juliet” Sat. 6 PM, Mon. 10 AM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>April 23</td>
<td>MADCO @ 7:30 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>April 25</td>
<td>TEDx <em>FREE</em></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>April 26</td>
<td>48 Hour Film Festival Screening <em>FREE</em></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>April 29-May 10</td>
<td>Jefferson College Student Art Exhibit <em>FREE</em></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>May 7</td>
<td>Band Concert “Ritual, Reflection and Rejoicing” @ 7:30 PM <em>FREE</em></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>May 8-9</td>
<td>Spring Pottery Sale Wed. 10 AM – 6 PM, Thurs. 10 AM – 4 PM <em>FREE</em></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>May 9</td>
<td>Choir Concert “Music in Song-A Celebration of Human Emotion” @ 7:30 PM <em>FREE</em></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>June 14-16, 21-23</td>
<td>Summer Musical “Chicago” Fri. 7 PM, Sat. 7 PM, Sun. 2 PM</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

For detailed information about specific PACE performances/times and season pass information, visit the Jefferson College website at [www.jeffco.edu/PACE](http://www.jeffco.edu/PACE). Additional information about purchasing PACE season passes is also available by calling (636) 481-3123.
Dean’s List Announced for Spring 2018

Vice President of Student Services, Dr. Kimberly Harvey, recently announced the Dean’s List for the Spring 2018 semester, containing the names of 678 students who earned the academic recognition.

To qualify for the Jefferson College Dean’s List honor, full-time students must achieve a grade point average of 3.25 or higher (on a 4.0 scale) in at least 12 graded credit hours taken that semester. Part-time students who accumulate 12 or more graded credit hours with a 3.25 grade point average also qualify and must contact the Vice President of Student Services Office within 10 days of grade reporting to be included.

The Dean’s List can be viewed online at www.jeffco.edu under the “News and Events” tab.

Law Enforcement Academy POST Graduates Prepared to Serve and Protect

After completing a vigorous and comprehensive curriculum filled with numerous tactical exercises using the latest instructional technology, a class of 21 students (026 POST Peace Officer Standards and Training Class) recently graduated from the Jefferson College Law Enforcement Academy in Imperial, helping to fill the ongoing need for qualified officers in Missouri.

The 026 class also achieved a 100 percent completion pass rate on the POST (Peace Officer Standards and Training) license exam, continuing the lengthy streak of graduating classes from Jefferson College with a 100 percent pass rate for the POST Class A license.

The JCLEA offers three options for students seeking a Missouri Department of Public Safety POST Class A License and is the only academy in the state that incorporates the curriculum for an Associate of Applied Science Degree in Criminal Justice in two of its three programs as a way to distinguish graduates when they enter the job market. The third program, a POST curriculum only option, offers a Certificate in Criminal Justice and is limited to applicants who already have a two or four-year degree.
In addition to the basic training for students entering the field, the Academy goal includes providing high quality training to law enforcement personnel, to inspire professionalism in all peace officers, and to provide civilian personnel with education and training prior to employment or association with a law enforcement agency.

For more information about the Law Enforcement Academy and application deadlines, call (636) 481-3425.

Jefferson College Students Among Nation’s Best at SkillsUSA Competition

Three of Jefferson College’s most talented technical education students were among the nation’s top 10 in their fields during the annual SkillsUSA National Leadership and Skills Conference, the world’s largest showcase of skilled trades.

During the skills competition, students worked against the clock and each other, proving their expertise in occupations like computer aided drafting, welding, precision machining, and culinary arts. All contests were run with the help of industry, trade associations, and labor organizations, and test competencies that are set by industry.

More than 18,000 students, teachers, education leaders, and representatives from 600 national corporations, trade associations, businesses and labor unions participated. The event, by invitation only, was for first place state medalists in 102 competition areas for career and technical students. It is the largest skill competition in the world.
In total, Missouri students brought back 30 first, second, and third place medallions and 106 placed in the top 10 against students from all 50 states and two U.S. territories.

**Jefferson College SkillsUSA National Winners**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Student</th>
<th>Category</th>
<th>Instructor</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Jacob Maples</td>
<td>3rd place/Sheet Metal</td>
<td>Bill Kaune, instructor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lois Harrison</td>
<td>7th place/Culinary Arts.</td>
<td>Garrett Miller, instructor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jacob Standridge</td>
<td>9th place/Welding</td>
<td>Joe Candella, instructor</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

“Missouri’s success at the national level is a testament to our educator’s passion of ensuring our students graduate job-ready day one,” said Joey Baker, SkillsUSA Missouri’s State Executive Director. “Our students graduate with the workplace, personal, and technical skills necessary to be successful in college or their chosen careers.”

U.S. Secretary of Education Betsy DeVos who attended the event said, “Organizations like this one are integral to a student’s educational experience. SkillsUSA offers students remarkable opportunities to acquire technical skills, and also essential—but often underappreciated—competencies like critical thinking. Collaboration. Communication. Creativity. And cultural intelligence. These are broadly transferrable abilities for our constantly iterating world.”

**About SkillsUSA**

SkillsUSA is a vital solution to the growing U.S. skills gap. This nonprofit partnership of students, instructors and industry ensures America has the skilled workforce it needs to stay competitive. Founded in 1965 and endorsed by the U.S. Department of Education, the association serves more than 400,000 member students and instructors each year in middle schools, high schools and colleges. This diverse talent pipeline covers 130 trade, technical and skilled service occupations, the majority STEM-related.

SkillsUSA programs are integrated into career and technical education through a framework of personal, workplace and technical skills grounded in academics.

For more information, go to: www.SkillsUSA.org or www.SkillsUSAMO.org.
Five outstanding students from the Jefferson College Area Technical School Health Services Assistant program were recently honored for their completion of community service hours in connection with the Health Occupation Students of America-Future Health Professionals International Leadership Conference in Dallas, Texas.

A total of 262 participants from 42 Missouri HOSA chapters competed in 47 competitive and five recognition events and 23 individuals placed in the top 10, along with an additional 33 individuals and chapters being recognized for their service and leadership. In all, over 6,900 competitors participated in one of HOSA’s 60 health-related competitive events. Each competitor won at their local, regional, and state competitions to earn their spot at HOSA’s 2018 International Leadership Conference.

The Barbara James Service Award is given in memory of the 1982-1983 HOSA Inc. Board Chairman, whose leadership skills and contributions to HOSA exemplify the caring and compassion of its members. This award seeks to recognize individual HOSA members who have a commitment to community service in health.

**Jefferson College ATS Barbara James Service Award winners:**

- **Silver Recognition (175-249 approved hours)**
  - Stephanie Ham

- **Bronze Recognition (100-174 approved hours)**
  - Chyann Pickering
  - Neah Delaney
  - Chloe Coleman
  - Zoe Schweitzer

The students’ instructor was Jacalyn Eberhart, who also serves as the Jefferson College Area Technical School HOSA-Future Health Professionals chapter advisor.
About HOSA
HOSA-Future Health Professionals is a state and international organization for students interested in and preparing for a health careers. In Missouri, there are 94 chapters throughout the state with 3,725 members which include students, advisors, alumni, and professional members.

HOSA–Future Health Professionals is the largest international organization operating in schools for students enrolled in health science and biomedical sciences programs and serving those interested in pursuit of careers in health and biomedical professions. Its purpose is to develop leadership and technical competencies through a program of motivation, awareness and recognition, which is an integral part of the instructional program. This student-led organization provides opportunities for students to practice and refine their academic, technical, leadership, and teamwork skills to achieve seamless transition from education to careers.

Since 1976, HOSA has served 2.5 million students interested in pursuing careers in health. HOSA is the vital pipeline for the health industry—an industry that is projected to add 5.0 million jobs between 2012 and 2022, growing faster than jobs across all other sectors.

College to Close Half-Day Aug 13 for Institution-Wide Opening Week Meeting

All Jefferson College locations (Hillsboro, Arnold and Imperial) will be closed from 8 a.m.-12:30 p.m. on Monday, August 13, to allow for an all-faculty/all-staff meeting in connection with the start of a new academic year and the upcoming accreditation site visit by the Higher Learning Commission.

Only the Child Development Center and Bookstore on the Hillsboro campus will remain open. Offices for Missouri Baptist University and the University of Missouri-St. Louis are not impacted.
College and SLAS Team Up for Free Stargazing Event Aug. 11

The St. Louis Astronomical Society will partner with Jefferson College to host a special night sky viewing event on Saturday, August 11, featuring Mars, Saturn, Jupiter, the Perseid Meteor Shower, and the opportunity to view deep sky objects on a Moonless night. The event is free and open to everyone.

Members of the SLAS and science faculty members Dr. Bob Brazzle and Maryanne Angliongto from Jefferson College will set up telescopes for observing. The viewing area will be located in a recreational space near the softball field on the Hillsboro campus. Everyone is encouraged to bring lawn chairs to enjoy the night sky, along with blankets and/or jackets in case the night air turns cool.

The Perseid meteor shower occurs annually for several days centered on August 12. Under dark, moonless, clear skies, up to 80 meteors can be seen per hour. The meteors are glowing streaks of Earth’s atmosphere, about 50 miles above the surface. They are caused by particles, most smaller than the size of a pea, shed by Comet Swift-Tuttle as it orbits the Sun. This comet dust strikes the Earth at over 130,000 miles per hour. Friction with air molecules superheats the air, causing it to glow. The event is called the Perseus meteor shower, because the meteors seem to fan out through the sky from a point in the constellation of Perseus.

Meteors are best seen with the unaided eye. Astronomical Society telescopes will be used to provide magnified views of Mars, Jupiter and four of its moons, and Saturn and its rings. Double stars, star clusters, and interstellar dust clouds may also be likely targets for the telescopes.

Public observing will begin at 8:30 p.m. and continue until 2 a.m., providing plenty of time to enjoy the evening sky and the possibility of Perseid meteors. The event subject to cancellation due to weather - For more information and cancellation updates, visit www.slasonline.org/perseids2018
Reasons to get Immunized:

- Immunizations protect you or your child from dangerous diseases.
- They help reduce the spread of disease to others.
- They are often needed for entrance into school or day care. And they may be needed for employment or for travel to another country.
- Getting immunized costs less than getting treated for the diseases that the shots protect you from.
- The risk of getting a disease is much greater than the risk of having a serious reaction to the vaccine.
- When immunization rates drop below a certain level, preventable diseases show up again. Often, these diseases are hard to treat. For example, measles outbreaks still occur in the U.S.

What Vaccines are recommended for Adults:

The vaccines you need as an adult depend not only on your age, lifestyle, overall health, pregnancy status, and travel plans but also on who you are in close contact with and what vaccines you had as a child.

Talk to your doctor about which vaccines you need.

Common adult vaccines include:

- Flu.
- Human papillomavirus (HPV).
- Pneumococcal.
- Shingles.
- Tetanus, diphtheria, and pertussis.

A Message from Jefferson College's Mercy at Work/School Clinic:

"You may not realize that you need vaccines throughout your life. Adults need to keep their vaccinations up to date because immunity from childhood vaccines can wear off over time. You are also at risk for different diseases as an adult. Vaccination is one of the most convenient and safest preventive care measures available. (CDC, 2018)

We can provide many necessary immunizations at your Mercy Clinic at Work. An immunization alone does not require an entire office visit with a provider and takes very little time." — Aida Trivic, NP

New Clinic Hours – Beginning Aug. 20: Mondays & Thursdays 1-5 pm

To schedule online click on the below visit type that best fits your need:

- New Patient General Office Visit
- Established Patient Office Visit
- Established Patient Physical

Or Call 636-543-2290 to schedule an appointment

What’s Next?

- Visit your Mercy clinic at Work location or call your Primary Care Provider today to schedule your immunizations
- Visit www.mercy.net to find a Primary Care Physician near you
July Report

All monthly agenda items and supporting materials are posted online via the BoardDocs site accessible through the Jefferson College website homepage at jeffco.edu clicking on “Welcome” > “About Jefferson College” > “Board of Trustees” links.

Items approved and/or discussed:

- Nursing Student Handbook (second reading)
- Appointment/Administering Oath of Office - Board of Trustees Member (Roy Burnside)
- Authorization for Tax Hearing
- Publication of Annual Financial Statement
- Re-adoption of Conflicts of Interest and Substantial Interests Disclosure Policy
- Contract - Imperial Campus Patching, Sealant, and Re-Striping
- Contract - Intercollegiate and Catastrophic Athletic Insurance
- Apple iMac Computers and Keyboards for Fine Arts Piano Lab
- Emergency Replacement and Repairs at Jefferson College Arnold
- Request for Naming Opportunities
- Supplemental Contract - Chief of Campus Police Department (Don Riffe)
- Head Softball Coach Annual Compensation
- Nursing Faculty (Ashley Fry and Emily Gass)
- ATS Health Services Program Faculty (One-Year Temporary Position) (Bambi Haverstick)
- Head Baseball Coach/Academic Advisor (Kevin Moulder)
- Assistant Coaches (Alexander Soloid - First Assistant Volleyball Coach and Mark Hammond - First Assistant Women’s Soccer Coach)

Monthly Meeting Schedule

Meetings are held the second Thursday of every month and are open to the public. Each meeting can also be followed live via the BoardDocs site mentioned above.

September 13 – 5:30 p.m.  October 11 – 6:30 p.m.  December 6 – 5 p.m.
Roy Burnside is sworn in as the newest member of the Jefferson College Board of Trustees. He replaces Barbara Stocker, who resigned because she moved out of the district, and will temporarily fill her position until the biennial Board election next April.
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FOUN D A T I O N

SEPTEMBER 17, 2018
FOX RUN GOLF CLUB
(1 Putt Lane • Eureka, MO)

SCHEDULE OF EVENTS
8:00 AM  President’s Reception (tickets required)
10:00 AM  Registration & Practice Range
10:30 AM  Ball Drop
11:00 AM  Shotgun Start: Four Person Scramble
12:00-12:30 PM  Lunch on Course
4:30 PM  Awards Dinner*

* Select brand beer, soda, and water included in registration fee. Cash bar available for mixed drinks, wine & other brand beers throughout the day and during Awards Dinner.

Join us at the 31st Annual Viking Classic Golf Tournament at the exclusive Fox Run Golf Club in Eureka, Missouri.

The Jefferson College Foundation exists to increase resources, raise funds, and cultivate friends and partnerships to support Jefferson College and its mission.

The Viking Classic Golf Tournament raises funds to provide scholarships and quality programs that directly benefit student athletes and other students attending Jefferson College.

SEPTEMBER 17, 2018
FOX RUN GOLF CLUB
EUREKA, MO

REGISTRATION INCLUDES
Green and cart fees, practice range, lunch, Awards Dinner, and select brand beer, soda, and water during the tournament.

Register online at www.jeffco.edu/foundation and click on the Viking Classic logo.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SUNDAY</th>
<th>MONDAY</th>
<th>TUESDAY</th>
<th>WEDNESDAY</th>
<th>THURSDAY</th>
<th>FRIDAY</th>
<th>SATURDAY</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>PN Nursing Pinning Ceremony</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>6 PM SC - Cafeteria</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>29</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>31</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Men’s Soccer vs St. Louis Football Club</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>2 PM, Soccer Field</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Stargazing at Jefferson College</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>8:30 PM, Softball Field Parking Lot</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Volleyball - Alumni Game</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>6 PM Field House - Gym</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>Volleyball - Alumni Game</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>6 PM Field House - Gym</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Men’s Soccer vs. Johnson County CC</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>3 PM Soccer Field</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Women’s Soccer vs SE Iowa CC</td>
<td>Men’s Soccer vs. SE Iowa CC</td>
<td>4 PM, Soccer Field</td>
<td>Men’s Soccer vs. SE Iowa CC</td>
<td>29</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>31</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>26</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>29</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>31</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Shades of Blue Concert</td>
<td>Club Spirit Day and Resource Fair</td>
<td>Volleyball vs. Missouri Baptist (JV)</td>
<td>6 PM, Gym</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>7:30 PM FA - Theatre</td>
<td>11 AM Central Lawn Area</td>
<td>6 PM, Gym</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

It is the policy of Jefferson College that no person shall, on the basis of age, ancestry, color, creed, disability, genetic information, marital status, national origin, sex, religion, or sexual orientation, or veteran status, be subject to discrimination in employment or admission to any educational programs or activity. Note: If accommodations for a disability are needed contact the Disability Support Services Coordinator, TC101, (636) 481-3169 or 797-3000 ext. 3169 or cplatter@jeffco.edu.